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Bei.p. C. Vignergut writes that within two
yeas<tie Fathers who have had charge of St. Peter's
colored) Chubh at Charleston, S.C., bapised117

adults.

CiTO.o Co"sRTs-In St. Anne's Church (colot.
cd) Cincinnati, 254 adulte have been received as
cavrta, and 141 children of Protestant parents
baptied.

FATs BUxa Mr Co -Father Burke, O. P.,
preached at the Cork Cathedral on Sunday, the 4th

uit., in aid of the funds of the. Magdaleni Asylum,
,eacock Lane. The collection produced £215..

thK3IF0a T, MsA.-Â mission conducted b>
tho i. PiLLer Maguire, S. J., of New York,
will opeIn L t. Mary's Church, Cambrldgeport,
on Sunday, March 1ith, to continue two weeks.

The Nelson Couanty (Kentucky) Rerordof the 15th
nit, aya:i "Mrs. O Shea and daughter weto rceiv.
cd into the CatholioChurch of this place lait Satur-
day, b>'By. R Father de Frainea

REIalous RzcPicos AT LoaETro Co VrT, HcutE,
ENGLAND.-On Saiday, the 4th ult., Mary, daugbter
of the lata Mr. John Francis Maguire, M. P., and
Miss Catherine Deegan, a lay sister, received
the habit of religion at the hands of the Dishop of
Salford.

Five years ago there was no Catholie in the
vicinity of McComb City, Miss., now there are
.nore Catholics than members of any on set. Re-
cently Rev. Fathers Enright and Lamy gave a mis.
sion there with abundant fruits.

Carome~iC:·r as W AsE0Toe TEaRiroay.--Seattle,
a place in Washington Teritory, ou Puget
Sound, which was founded only threc or four
years ago, by the Rev. Father Prefontaine, a Ca-
tholic Priest, bac now a population of ire thons.
and, with a daily paper, four district schools, and
seven churches. -

We very sincerely regret, idecd (sa s ttis rair.
jrd Néeiof Friday week), th aitn f is ar
dut>' to record the death, in the prima cf lire,
df tisoilev. W. Hennessy, C. C., which sad evet

took plae at bis -eidence, Jo>a's hil, le this
city.

Tbe book lately pre.tented to his Holiness by
Capitain Tecling was not the gift of the Catholic
Union but the gift of an humble Carmelite friar in
Ireland who does not vish his name te be mention.
en. The volume cost about £600 to decorate. and
wiill be placed in the Vatican library, by particular
desire of his Holinese.

Tic wll of tae late Cardinal Patrizi containe net
a single bequest which is not of a charitable nature.
To hs cshaplains and servanfs he left life annnitics
equal to the salaries they used to reccive. All the
rest of bis property is given to the poor. The herses
two in nmber, cf bis Eminence vere saold for 600
lire, and bis three carrages for 150 lire.

The Jesuits, acording to a worlk annually pub.
lished at Vienua, number 9,546, or 19 more than
twelv e monuis ego, and 4,6091 more than in 1847.
France las 3,001-an increase of eighty-two; Ger.;
many, Austria, ElBgium, and Holland have 2,535,
Italy 1,406; the British Empire, 1,165, Spain
1,382, North America, 727; and South America
384.

There is one place in the Diocese u St. Paul,
Minn., whera al.-men, women ad children are
total abstainers, and iliat is Bell Creck, Goodhue
ceunty, cf whi Rev. Father Stariba is the good
pastor. This is, indeed, very gratifying intelligence
and as far as we know, Bell Creek, bears nway the
palm for total abstinence. Honor to whom honor
is duc.- Catholic Adrc<ate.

Tieugihout the county Of Cork (says the Cork
Ea.timr)g there have been few priests better known
thameCanon Green, whose dangerous iliness we
lately announced, and whose death we are now sor-
rowfullY obliged to record. FOr the last. ifty years
he has been a of the most active and prominent
figures amongst the priesthood. Whether the caill
va made upon bis patriotism, te the service of re-
ligion, or to the promotion of education, ihis zeal
vas equally ready and untilng .

The Bishop of Oseory, Ireland,says in his Lenten
piastoral:-" As drunkenies is the source of s0
matniy cvils, and entailssuch uiscry on its unhappy
victims, the clergy will be pleased to wrarn the
faithful against it and they will request the pro.
prietors of tse publi houses in their respective
parisihs to close them at, a fixed carly Lour
on tho sth of March, and the folloving day, and
aiso on Easter Saturday, Easter Sunday, oand Easter
Monday."

IL:Ious BECE crioN AT KINGsToN, ONT.--n the

13th ult., at the flouse of Providence, Kingston,
the following ladies mado their final vowsv:- M isses
Ellen O'Dea, called in religion Sister Mary of the
Immaculate Conception; Mary O'eill, in religion
Sister Mary Gertrude; Mary E' O'Brien, in re-
ligion Sister Mary Cecilia; Mary McGowan, in re-
ligion Sister Mary Angel Guardian and Catherine
Maloney, iu religion Sister Mary Michael. Two
iostulants of the order, named Misses Bridget

Cao', off Smith's Fallas, and Emelia Proulx, of
WilII mstown, received the lioly Habit, or white

veil, the same rorning.

TIhe wcHi knocwn wvriter on eclsasia history
in Gireat Britain, Dr. William M. B3rady-who was
reccived into tbe Churcis thrco years ago-recently
Lad thse houor cf presenting te lais Holiness tise
second volume cf his imnportanit work entitled " Tise
Episcopal Succession in Ensgland, Scotland, and
Ireland, from A. D. 1403 to 1875." Tisa Holy
Father b.enignantly acceptad tise offering, and
bestowed affecti'onate pînise on tisa authsor, Mr .Brady
is one cf thea Private Chambeilainis cf his Htohness.
Mrs. Brady', who bas also become a Catholic, was
alse received b>' isis Kloliness in another bail. Thse
third volume, which, concludes Dr. Blrady's work
is now in press.

LENTENs P.AsTonAL (>F TfiE CARSDINAL ARcHdI-moP OF
DcuLs.-In bis Pastoral Letter tise Cardial Archs

biuhp vaoshis flock againsat druankenness and
imphope amnusements as follows:--

Belc obliged to dony' themselves, thse faithful,
yseii> at thsis holy' time, sould avoaid drunken,.

esecia mosit degrading vice, and the juin cf many
seuls. the cousu oftsickness andI sudden deats, and
et disgrace andI beggary. .ie ythetresempoper
immodest represenstationls lu tbhtrihPafr-
dances-scandalous pictur cie photgrape thin
quenti>y exposed te tha publin viand tovetroyg
calcula.ted te excitba pasins adtdory
the purity' cf Christian moeraIs."

PAsTonÂrà ou rTiE BiseHOP OF OssonY.-The Biahop
ofOssby, n.his Lonten Pastoral, speaks in the
following termes of the dangerous tendoncy of non-
Cathole uand lufidel publications :-Il You must be

wvatchful over what you rci and what you permit
to be read by your familles and servants. Thora is

ean incredible amount of wickedness in the cbeap
u!ewspapers and periodicals and other corrupt
literature Of the peslent day. Many of the journals
have for their sole object te pervert the minds and
heartsofmen andthey are daily filled wi Llmure-
presentations, and calumnies, and falsehoods against
oUr holg religion, and vith everything that is cal-
culated to stir up the worat passions in the soul.
SuchIiraturo should not be tolerated for a moment

v

parent, we ask, can tien contemplate the eterntt
which ho is about to enter without trembling for
those whom lie leaves behind him, but trembling
also for hiniself wo, by his ovn fre oaction had
exposed theni to dangers which may no longer bu
averted?

POLITrAL ACTION OF CATHOLcS n ITALY.-Tie
Holy Father has addressed a moet important Brief
to the Society of the Cathollc Youth of Italy, in
which he leals -with the often discussed question
wheth r itle expédient for tis eCatolics e I oly t
taktean activa part lenpoitiani m T ThesHoly
Fathor bagîns b>' talilng tise Consecil cf Lise Associa-

la uy athollo ihousahold, but sbould at once be
thrown Into the l.re

Tua EnrckUC osI Qmuyrou.-The Ceaii ha
ates tuatise MIrishprelites have addresseda com-
mmdantion <o th. Hole Ece upon the csubjct of
University' educiola la Irlamd. 11ha Iegad ti<a
at the revent conference with Mr. Batt their lord-
ship a greed to abandon the claia for a separate
Catlioo University and to adopt, vith certain
modifications, the sicheme submitted by Mr. Butt
te Parliament last year for introducin in te
University of Dublin a Catholic College adequately
endowed and governed in accordance with the views
of the Catholli hierarchy. The object of the com•
munication forwarded to Borme la allegedt o be
to obtain the sanction of the Holy Se to thi solu-
tion.

In Chicago, church building la progressig with
marvellous rapidty. WIthin the lut tbree yeums
aumerous churches have been erected. St. Muy's.

on Wabmsh avenue, a massive atone building was
purchaaed from Plymouth Congregation; th large
church of the Redempt oeista, rebuilt; the church of
the Immaculate Conception, a fne brick parish
church; the eleagant and spaclous Cathedral of the
lioly Name; the Annunciation, St Columbkill, AlIl
Saints', the Sacred Heart, St. Vincent de Paul's St
Plus', St. Procoplus', St. Paul's and Our Lady of Sor.
rowa. Besides those already completed, the stone
walls ofe St James wil soon be ready for the roof;
St. Joseph's of the Benedictines rises twenty feet
above the foundations; St, Anthony of Padua is
under cover; St. Ann's, St. Stanislaus', St. Adal-
bert's and The Nativity are oly walting for the
disappearance of snow and lce, for the pastors and
people to resume work on the foundations construct-
ed last season.

ManAnascaa.-The Jlduions Catho uigus prints dis-
patches froI Fathers lenry and Alphonse Taix,
Missionaries Apostolic lu that interesting island,
giving very encouraging accoents of Catholic pro-
gress there. Antony Radiiofer, son et the Prime
Minister, had publicly avowed himaelf a firm friend
of the missionaries, and was rendering valuable
service te the Catholle cause. lie was supported
by M. Laborde, the French Consul. A splendid
church, dedicated to the Iimmaculate Conception,
was being-bult at Tananasra te the great dieguet
of the Protestant propagandiats, whose influence
was on the wane. Amongst the litsileos the le-
habitantsof one whole village had embraced the Ca-
tholic faith, and Christian communities were in
process of formation ln five other localities.

CarvsouIC PaRss oF EuioPE,-A little work on
uThe Catholic Press of Europe at the opening of
the Year 187V" has been published at Wurzburg;
it is written from a Catholic standpoint, and con-
tains some useful information. In Germany,
Austro.Hlungary, Switzerland, France, Italy, 5el.
gium, and Ilolland, there are some 850 periodicals
devoted te the interesta of Catholicism; lu lGer-
many there are 250 journals of this tendency, of
which 53 are dailes; ln Austro Germany, 85, of
which 9 are dailies; in Switzerland, 53, witha 3
dalles; in Belgium, 140, with 20 dailies; in Hol-
land, 20, wilth 4 dailles ; and in France 150 altoge.
ther. Of all these periodicals only one daily, the
KXee Augsburger Zeitung, pretends te a greater circu-

lation tban 10,000, while one bi-weekly, the Guard-
ia Angel, claims a circulation as high as 55,000.

CaTaouc MissiosAmnas EAUs n CAsssAL.-In
a long latter fron Mgr. Vitte, V.A , of New Cale-
donia, to the Paris Uniern, on the aubject of bis
extensive mission, the right reverend prelate says:
A body of Catholic missionaries once tried te pene
trate te Annatom, one of the new Hebrides, the
snearest island to Loyalty, but were driven off by
marash ferer, which had nearly caused tieir deaths.
Another expedition, under the conduct ofe oe Pere
Rondaire, aubsequeutly visited the same island,and
havenever since been beard of. The English Protest-
ant ministers, bowever, who wished teopreach totthe
same islanders, were told by them, I"We do net
want te hear you; we are waiting for the religion
of the black-goivi 3twhomi se hare caten." .It appear,
however, <at some sort of Protestant missionaries
have establisbed at Annatom a sciool of cathechists,
for sending out into the neighbouring islands.

W'uar Nnt ?-Last October one of the pariash
priest of Posen, IIerr Pedzinski, was prosecuted
for having granted a disp'ensation fron fasting. It
was a novel crime te bring before a lay tribunal.
But th iprosecutor saw in it "a usurpation of
episcopal rights." le was acquitted on the
ground tsa to dispense froam fsting was an
act of Papal and net episcopal authority. An

7 appeal was taken by the prosecution. The
Court of Appeal Las just decided that although the
facuty of granting such dispensations is of Papal
origin, yet it used to bu exercised in tie Diocese of
Posen by a communication to the parish priests of
powers contained in the faculties delegated quin-
quennially by the Holy See to the Archbislhop.
Now "delegatecl," as wiell as ordinary powers, are
included under thei "rights of ltie episcopal office"
dealt with by the Lantw of May, '1874. Ilnsce Herr
Pedzinski was guilty of "usurping episcopal rights,"
there being rio legal occupanst tof lie episcopal
cilice since the 'deposition' of Count Ledochowski."
The poor priest was senteuced te imprisonment for
seven monthas for granting a dispensation on three
occasions b Can aything be more monstrous than
this assumption of a lay tribunal te deal with such
a purely spiritual matter as tie law of fasting?

ScoTLAN.--oTHERn DIsTRuICT.--MIXED MAIR-
nuAE-Bishop Macdonald,in his Lenten Pastoral,
dweils at considerable length on the dangers of
mix<d marriages. After shsoving swhat the practice
of the Churchis ,his lordship says -- " Wc .iould,
h iowever, exceed thse limita et a Laeten Pesteral
v enu vwe to farthera enlairge on these and othser
obvious reusons why> a Chsurchs whichs bas at hseart
thea cause cf Godi andI ef religion, but aise so nearly'

. at heurt tise sailvaition o! her chulidren, ahuould not
'onlyr disappro, Luit, in se far as le bar lies, dis-
countenance whsat are calledi mixed nmarriages. WVe
wiil not then dwell on tise lamentable consequences
.whichs ara se often tisa resuit of suach unmons, resulits
•î whch, as tisay arc apparent, you have only' to lotk
aroundi you to discover but tee striking instances
et them, No Cathsolic, thsen, can autel>' aifford toa
say>, sud particlarly in these dasys, wvhen se mais>'
influences are at work to endanger sud undermine
tise faith andI tise moraIs of tise young, andI when

-it thearefore, moto than over, requires Lthe example
¯andI tisa authority' and tise united efforts cf Cathsohe
fatherns andI mothears te counteacst thsese influences,
andI te rein up chsildren le tise eue savimgfaith, and
inl obedienca to its commands-thaat thse>' are con-
tent te ru» tise risk, aind leave tise issue to Glod I
Whiait Catholhie theon, vise valuses lhis faiths, ansI
wovuldi transmit iL to bis children ais tise most pre.-
clousi inhertance, can, consistently' withi his
kcnowledge cf tisa uncertaiinty of human lite, makle
the faiths et hie offspring, whom lhe muait leavre Le
hind him, depend- on thse uncertaini chanoge thsathis
lita may Lie prolongedl te protect aandl preserve thsem ?
Wisat if datis should, early' summon him ? VYbat

tion thatle bas «heard, not without sorrow, that
thorn are cotntions among them, that some, at.
tracted by the doctrinsc of the advocates of conci.
listion, think that the time la cone te ,tur theie
attention from the more unprotending works which
Ley had undertaen t loftlea obJtctuý ad <o mini
aI obtalang seitam t he Leglélature uiier e e>
eau forward the graver ad generml interesta of the
Church; while other, remembaeing tbat thoir as.
sciation was formed to asist the Church, consider
that they sbould keep to the lino marked ont for
them by ecclesiastical authority, and that they
ahould befote ail things am at carrying out those,
taks which theyb bavundertaken at its suggestion
or with lts approval, until the ame authority
should recominiend them to act otherwise. Now,"
continues the Holy Pather, a since this authority
bas not yet delned whether And on wbat conditions
lt lu lawful, espiciliy la Our dominIons, to take
part la publ elu, W. certaIn)>' casnot approve
the opinion of those iwolnterpreting thedcialon
of sacred authority, consider that they should pre.
code rather than follow it. And this opinion, nov
it lestopportune, laespecially diepleassing on
this account that there la good raison t fear lest
Satan shoula transfigure himself into an angel of
light." Hia Holiness thon proceeds te enumerate
the original aime of the assacation--the sound
education of youth, the promotion of religion and
dissuasion tram error, the maintenance of
eccleslastical students rescued from the conscrip.
tion, the explanation and defence of the rights of
the Church and of the Holy See, provision for fthe
necesadties of publi: worsbip, and the like, and
mentions the success with which its efforts have
been crowned la Italy and other countries lu
which its example bas been followed. And as the
obstacles, calumnies, and persecutions with which
Ia the enemy of Christ and of mankind" Las fought

against this work bave net succeeded in sbaking
the constancy of those enrolled lu thease associa.
tions, that enemy now, "transformed into an angel
of light,aeeks," continues bis Holinees, "to sow
dissensions among you, that le may divide your
strength, and sets before you a higher good that yon
may neglect tiat which you are now effecting.
And this supposed good you will find t abe neither
easy of attainmuent nor certain, if you seriously ex.
amine it. The results of the public clections and
the acts of public assemblies in other countries are
daily beforu the eyes cf everybody. From the for.
mer wa learn that for the most part had men are
preferred te honest men, and, from the latter, that,
although Catholics of high position and great
weight admirably defend the camse of justice, yet
everywhere laws are passed so hostile ta the Church
tbat if ase were not the work of God she would
seeu cortainly destined to be overthrown. To cer.
tain usefulesi an uncertain usefulness ls preferred;
and this latter is all the more uncertain, because
the fight would not be with intellectual error, but
with a hostile wil le the majority of the elected,
inflamed by hatred of religion. Further, obedience
to sacreti authority absolutely requires that lay
associations should not seek to couvert il ta their
views, but should bu careful to follov its î.dmoni.
tions, lest they should turn aside from the safe path
of right...... We exbort, therefore, alIl of you that
you do not permit yourselves to be deceived by the
adrice ot the fîlsely.viuo; that )-on peru-eore
firmlce ofyeun resobution, and take care tht thcre
bu no divisions among you, and that you be all
perfect in the sanme spiritand in thesaame opinion.,'
We Lave quoted iL length these passages of the
Brief, as thsy remove, even more completely than
any other recent utterance, all doubt respecting the
attitude of the Holy Sec towa ds the question
which has beenO tus mooted le Italy.-Tablet.

REPLY OF Trs BIsAno oF SALFORD e To TH1asiso1 os
Msicm:zssn.-The Anglican Bishop of Manchester,
Dr. Fraser, bas lately hazarded the assertion on
more than one occasion that "Popery grew up
somiewhere about the time of Gregory VII., and
that the Church of Rone seemed ta him to bave the
least claim te be called the great Catholic Church,
because it was the most mndern Church in its
characteristic doctrines that he knew." His lord-
shipe, the Bishop of Salford, recently took the op.

3,portunit>' cf repbyitag ta Dr. Fraser, ansId ceai>
,howdthat, flrst, St. Gregory VIL diI no come
te the Seoeof Peter tilt after the date of the Norman

| Conquet-viz., in 1073; net, thei "Enchiridion
of creedas or ddinitions made by Councils and Pon-

t tifftIs" did net coutain one single definition made by
. Gregory VII. Sa much for Gregory's part in add-

ing te the articles of the Churchs failtl. What
Gregory VII. was remarkabla for was simply this,
he was the vindicator of the Church'a liberty, and
addressed hiiseif te a persecutor of the Church-
a kind of Bismnarck on the throne, brandishing a
esword in both Lands-and ha twice brought him to
sulbmission ; but finally ha died in exile, because,
ais he said, e had tgloved justice and hated iniquity."
'Tle Bishop tien quoted from decrees of Councils
and authentic documents to prove that what the
Bishop o Manchester cals "Popery" was the
doctrine and practice of the Ciuirch centuries be-
fore the lime of St. Gregory VII. His lordsbip
aise quoted from F. Bridgett's "Our Lady's Dowry,"
aud other sources, prayers aud devotions t aOur
Lady which wsere in cormon tise in this country
at least 300 years before the time of St. Gregory
VII., and said: Now let me ask, what would b7e
said if the Bishop 'f aclahester were sono fine
day te print these prayers, and issue an order that

Lthey should be recited in allhis churches, just as
the Bishop of Saslford or any otter Catholic Bishop
might easily d, to the joy of alil is flock ? Why
this good lpopie of Macihester Vouild certain!ly
beliove that teir Bisaop bad gone clean off lis
head, or else had been secretly taken into the
Cath-olic Ch-urc and mbrac 1opery. But were
hie te justify isîmeei sud idigantlyd eepra ht

"Le greatPtetn Trdtn delrs ia
Popasry began hundreds cf yeaars afcer <Seau prayers
hadi beeni im commun aise, i. e., somnewîsere about
tise time of Gregory VII.," wouc ho satiat>y, wou l
Le convince thue clergymen ad gooc people cf
Mancbester? Dr. Fraser's statemst B ving baen
proved te be historicaully untru- tie t3so re
these conclusions : i thi th dportion tf tisa
great Protestan 'raoin wblh Cure ofsa Risa
characteristii doctrine et a IhI df Reni
began about tise Lime cf Gregory true. la o the

Chsurch cf England la a Parliamentary Churchs, ainsI
cannot trace biack its hsistory' bendi its origine.
that it la a fundlamenutally different religion froen

t fs e poasd by our forefacthers for 1,000 years,
iiudingL Oth 00ears which preceded tisa Ponti'-

fiate cf Gregory VII. ; ansd tisat ifs claim te bei Iin
linea descent frein tise Caholic Chsurchs or a por-
Lien cf tihe Catholico Churcha, resta upon noe butter
grounds than Acta of t'nlaiaent anud tisa înscrip-
Liens et tise tiLle., cathe<irals, bada, an00 propee>
of tiseCathsolic Chrîn, foiowd ibbetti yarset
persecutioni, tihe exeemion al us~ gifort to cb 2tut
Catbohie priests, sud a cuntnui ffort sarie lnd eu
the name of Catho ic, costas et sar 'ie as
othier charactensatic ductrianes cf tisaeCure . 3.

covered by insurance.
THE WnIGS AND TUE11 0ME gULERS.-I hear

strange rumeurs of overtures from the Englishs
Liberalsto the Irish members. The terrible truth
seems at last to have dawned on tib Marquis of
Hartington that without his Irish followers ha is
powerless, and the Liberal party is powerless. He
may not cara musch, but there are forces bohind
him which he cannot control, and which ha must
acknowledge. IL ls nom urged by preminan uand
Independent English Liberalas taat.a time Las ar
rived for at least discussing the basis: of a union
with tahe Bom Rule prty. Thanks to faithful
Waterford for enforcing the gret lesson.--1eondon
Correspandent of BelfVat Examiner.

IRISK INTELLIGENCE.

Chevalier O'Clery, M. P., bas brought forward a
bill for the enrolment of volunteers ln Ireland.

Maoscom:LArronrxumst.-North Ludlow Bea=-
lsh,q., o fAais g eueenstown, bas been appoint-
ed t e s ommlion cf bisa Puce.

Captala Edward Byrne bas been unanimouasly,
elected harbor-moater-in-chief -f the Port of Cork
la successlon to the lite Captaln Raynes.

Mr. Butt's Land Bill will be read a second fime
on March 21. This la the ime when the mirst serious
discussion ofa maure takes place.

I su Mastratuam.-It su been intimated thbat
the ladies and gentlemen attending the St. Patrick's
ball, Dublin Castle, are expected to appear, as far
as possible, in dresses cf iish manufacture.

Cour ax Macamuo BaLwà.-The directors of the
Cork and Macroom Bailway recommend a dividend
at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum on the ordinary
shares of the company for the pait half year.

Framxo Diaàm a oF MANLL HEan -Three boats'
crews of Glengad fisermen, numbering 19 men,
were recently supposed to bave perisbed ln a gale.
Two of the boats bave,however, been beard of. The
third lu lest.

A CATuouC MAGisTRaTE s LEtTRia.-Hugh Neill
ODonnell, Esq., Larkfield, bas been appointed tothe
commission of the peace for the county of Leitrim.
Sinco the death of Lis falher there has been no Cath-
olic magistrale in the district.

VALSE OF LAxn ai KitK.NN A-.t a recent sale in
the Encumbered Estates Court part of the lands of
Corbestown, Barony of Fassadinir, and County of
Kilkenny, held under fee farm -rant, containing
478a. Ir. 12p., net prort, rut£115 12;, schsi for

A lLRÂESEi' PoLir0aca. PRiaovNER.-Danieîl Reddin,
the lately liberated political prisoner, bas been under
tie doctor's care ever smince, suffering froms pralysis.
le ils entirely unable to leave bis room, or make
any exertion withoiut assistance, andi la still in a
most precarios stale.

Tsa GALWAY SIIRvAa..-Hyacinth Darcy, E59.,
cf Newforest, was sworn in as High Sherifï f the
County Galway, on the Gth ult. John Redington,
Esq., Prospect ill, was sworn in at the sane fume
as Sub-Sherii.

DEan o rTuE EARL or fAONDoN.-The Earl of Ban.
don, who died a few days since at the age of t7, sat
for the family boroughi etBandon, from 1842 to 18&A,
when ha succeeled his father lu the title, and in
1858 was elected one of the representative Peers for
Ireland. The Earl is succeeded by his son, Viscount
Bernard, aide.de-camp te the Lord Lieutenant.

QEsxsis CorNCIr..-In the baitci ( 13 coinselad.
mitted to the Inner Bar recently-a proceeding long
delayed-are tie following Catholics: 'The M'Der-
mot (Hugli), Professor of Constitutional and Corn-
mon Law in the Catholic University, Mr. C. Il.
Meldon, M.P., Co. Kildare, and Mnr. b. 1'. Carton,'
1'rofessr of Equity anUd Conveyancing i the Cith-
olic University.

in a marvellously short period (says the .oir
Peopkc) the New Rose Catholic Literary Associalion
bas been without valluted Ostentattion formally s-
tablished. Amongst ail einsses it lias met with an
almnost mu1nprecedented popularify, owing ne doubt
to the worth of its aima, to the courteus and poiilar
president, thei lev. P. l. Furlong, .0C., to the efil-
cient vice.president, .1. R. Colfer, Esq., andi t the
committee. The association numbers over one hun-
dred members.

MoIsvsswsus.s Is DocaueA.--n tise 7th uilt,
in the Drogheda Police-court, a man named James
Gibbs was put foriward lu cuastody of an escort of
the Waterford City Police, on a charge of obtaining
money under falso pretences. The offence was com.
mitted as far back as the year 1872, the prisoner ne-
presenting himself as a canvassing agent for the
sale of literary works. He since put up a term of
imprisoument en a similarcharge in Waterford, and
was now banded over te the Drogheda police. The
prisoner was remanded.

The following resolution was unansimously passed,
ou the motion of Mr. Black,and seconded by Mr. Me.
gaw, at the last meeting et the Ballymoney, Antrim'
Tenant Farinera' Association :-Resoved, Ilhbat
we ask the Norther tienant night members to ce-
operate vith eacIi aber, and with the Souithern
members, in promotig the catise of Tenant-Right,
and to support the pnincip>lei of Mr. ButtBs liill
which has been adopte tb nthe various national con-
téences upon <the question.

joux OM noNYT.-"'he day l notyet corne when
justice complete and clear can bc done to the deeds
and memory of the latest-departed of the brave men
vho stood for Ireland when Ireland had nona be-
aide. But his fame shall be all the more fondly
enrined in the Irish heart; the memory of one
who devoted his life to out country's service
shsall be immortalizeti b>' his sacrifice; and, in
tiheir orisons for liberty, many myriud voices shall
mingle, the name o JnyOwahoiiy' vith the
Martyrs' prayer-' Gon S avE an. --Dulin
Irishmnana.

THREATENED Evic-TioNor cTENANrs.-Mrs. Coul.
ter, Who possesses soema landi at itutnpa, Count>'
Lcutb,is note»n amicable relations ivithlSer tenants.
She bas persistently refused te bave the future
renta fixed by arbitration. In taking this course,
blrs. Coulter bas, we are informed, disre-
garded the advice of several fniends, includ-
ing her son uand agent. It ls said she has been
advised by two orthrea persons to hold out, and
«9let the law tata its course." These two or thrce
grand advisors belong ta that class that repudiates
tisa righst of" third puarties " to intarfere ins disputes
betwveen landowuns andI tenants.

Tise report saumitted to tise annual meeting of
tisa Flaxr Supply' Association in Belfast, recorda an
increaSe lu tise acreia under flax la Irelandin u
1876, comparedi viLS that cf 1875, amounting toe
37,704 acres. Tise yield pan acre, thsougis less, was
more favorable tisan was expected, anid <ho quality
of tisa fibre vas muchsperior. Special large yields
Lad been more general than usual. Nean BaIlly-
mena two statute acres gave tise enormous yield of
86j- atones etf iax to tisa acre, b>' careful tillageoand
sksilful handling. Tise mono>' value of tise crop
v as £33, 17e. port acre. Tise number etf mille in
Irelsand, ici operationl or silent, was 70 ln 1866, as
againsit 68 lu 1876.

Dusauriors FIRE iN TaALE-Ani alarming firea
.broke cut i» Tralece on fthe Oth uIt., ini tise barge
:drapery premsises of MrI. J. Revington, Derry street,.
|Thse building was situated lu tise very' centre et thso
town, sud in closa proximity' vith tise National,
SProvincial, sud Munster Baniks. Tise influences
¡ t tisa miilltary sud commnissionera' fire angines
votar brought te baer upon it, but befeoe
tise>' could have affect tise buildiug was te-
tally' guttecd, sud nothing remainedi but tisa
banc walls. Tisa valua of tise preperty' destroyed i l
estimated ast about £800, about haIt et whicis 

2posedl allocation of the seat, we find that Kingstown
f and five other suburban townships, vith an aggre.

a:ate population of 81,179,.thus leaving a residue of
only 50,366 in the rest of the county, which would
reduce It nearly as low as Carlow, andhelow Louth

t aud Longford. No combination more absurd could
lbe proposed. The KingstoWn people.de not object

- to be associated with the two townships of Kiiiney,
:Ballybrack, and Dalkey, .which would give a.popu-

L lation of 23,457; but they state :that Blackrock,
Paembroke, and Rathinines are only.portions of; the
city, and should be represented therewith.

LoMn K&WAu AND THE KILLAaNEY PEOPLM.-
With reference to a recent meeting of the people of
Killarney, held to denounce certain inanlting acta
towarda Lord Kenmare, he bas written as follows:
"l I should be sorry to belleve Killarney men
capabl o of the moult liteI> offéred ta me. 1 am noabsente. proprietor. Killaxney la my oui>' home,
and as auch la il all my interest culminates and
centres, although lately, owing to severe Illness la
my family, I have been unable to reside there as
much as formerly. As ail are aware, I am now
about to build a new hoouse l a healthier situa.
tion, to enable me to live more luthe county ;
but whether absent or present, the greater part
of the income derived from my estates is &pent lai
Ireland.

Snocxzso AccIna.-On Friday evening last au
accident, blach it ia feared mayb caattdad wlthfatal resulte, occurred to M're. Pye, vif. eofir.
Michael Pye, a large fermer, living lanthe towniand
of Grangecamn, about three miles from Downpatrick.
Mrs. Pye had been liathe barn, and vas caught ii
the threshing machine. With great difficultya he
vas brught out. Medical aid vas at once des-
patched for, ad Dur. Maconchy, Nelson, Taylor,
and Clarke were soon after ln attendance. They
considered It advisable to bave ber remonved to tho
Cotanty stirnar, when, shortly after her arrivad
thert, it wao conaidcred necessary to amputate one
of ler legs aboya the knee. She bas also rceived
other fnarful brises. On inquiry at the Infirmary
on Menday bopes were entertained that ber 1fo
niglt yct bu spared. The Ra. George Pye, P.P.,
G dldnavy, he brothrlein-law, bad been visiting at
Gangecnm, and had ouly left lier lîausband'a bouse
a day belore the accident occurred.-Cornpondeag
qf BzYait Examner,

P.a-rv DisTcRniscU NEAn CooEMTow.-On the
night of Saturday, 3rd inst., as a mannamed Patrick
Loughran was returning home fron the Cooktown
market, he was met ata place called the lilack jil,
parish of Kildress, by a mob numbering about
füfteon men, who it appeared, were resolved upon
assaulting him, had it not been for the timely in-
terference of a few respectable Protestant residente
close te where the disturbance occurred. Loughran
was walking quietly with bis horse and cart when
the nch met Lim e the road-one or two stopping
out from among the rest and inisulting him by' l-
dulging in rather unseemingly, as well as party, ex-
pressions, and trying by every means in their power
to pick a quarrel with this one mian. le, however,
did not retallate lunuin way, but to show that these
cowardly fellows wera determined on doing barm,
they stopped the man, allowing his horse and cart
to go without a driver. At this stage of the pro.
ceedings two brothers namned Black and aman named
Robinson interfered, and, I am sure. saved Loughran
front being severely beaten. It may b eworthy of
remark to state that the occurrence took place ln the
sarne locality for which tie Rev. J. J. M'Cartan, C.
C,, KCildresse, was obliged to make an application,
some time ago, before the Cookstown magistrates
for a new police barrack, in order that theCatholies
of Kildress and the neighbouring parises might
not be outraged on their way home fron making
their markets. in Cooktown.-Corretipondent of Ads
B-Zfast Eamner.

CUL:MExCroR aIRELAND AND FOt InDI.-CoM-
menting on the recrent proclamation in India, the
t /jblin rn-eman's Journal says: "'iThe announce-
ment of a higher title of sovereignty by the Mon-
arch was an occasion which slhould not bave baen
allowed to pass without soma token that would
have rendered its assumaption memorable. As far
as Ireland lias been concerned, the opportunity lias
been cynically spurned. Not so, however,n mIndia.
,Ma the 1st of January, 1877, the day of the pro-
clamation of the ew title at Delhi, a general jail
delivery took place throughout the whole Indian
Peninsula to the extent of 10 per cent. of the
eutire criminal population. The number of crimi-
nais thon lot loose upon flc commnunity vas close
upon 16,000. Many of the people for whom the
prison doors were thus thrown open werc political
offenders, a large percentage of wlhoni, we may feel
assured, were men whose offences corresponded la
a greatdegrerate tiiath cfthe men now aeder-geing incarcnratiou fer <Loir conuection vita the
Fenian novemient-military men who had been
tempted into political enterprises. la Ireland, itmay well b asked, in a less pacific statu than
India, that the ordinary rules ofistatesmanship-not
to speak of clemency, for according to all human
mensure those mon we speak oflhave suffered deeply
for fiaere offence-should be disregarded in ler
case ? We have spoken plainly in this matter bu-
cause we feel deeply. If India be worth cOncillat-
ing at the price of the liberation of 16,000 offenders,
surely thig portion of lier Majesty's dominions,
whoso sons have so often furnislied the mnaterials
with which lier conquests have boen bouit up-not
a little of wlose blood las been valorlously shed
upon many anu Indian battlefield for the maintenance
of lier power-might be propitiatcl wifh the cmall
surrender of some dozen n.en, who, loving their
country, not wisely, but too well, have forgotten
for the moment that they lived not In the days of
James Il., wlaen to revolt was virtue, but in those
of Victoria I., wien revolutlon was not ailtogether
unnecessary.

NEw SEAT.-Sir Colman O'Loghlen's Bills for the
appropriation of thea seats la Sligo and Cashel, dis-
franchised since 1870, are objectionable. The Ira
Times exposed thoir absurdity as regards the pro-
posed seat for Kingstown; a meeting of the town
commissioners oi that place has protested against
it; and the Freeman endorses their objection. The
Sligo seat is propos:d to be given to the associated
towns of Sligo, Ballina, and Boyle, with an aggre-
(gate population of 21,131, to 'which no objection
can be maida; as Connaughst will then have culy'
13 members, while, according to population in 1871,
that province is entitled te 16 of the 103 members,
the two for Dublin University' beaing excluded, as
belonging te no local constituency. Thse case is
totahlly different with tha Cashal seat, which the
Bibi transfera fromi thsat ancient city, tho county'
Tipperary', and Munster, and handa cvr to Leinester,
already over-represented. Leinsteor has 37 mem-
bars, and it ls proposcd to add anothier, whsile, on
thea bai. of population, it ls entitlad to only' 25f:
se that it would then have a representation of 50
par cenit. irn excess. And, as regards Munister, it is
enatitled te 261, but now has only' 26 memabers, se
that the retention cf the seat would bu only' 27, or
haIf a member in eXcess. Cashel, Tipperary',
Thurles, and Nenagh ,would forman a ggregate
boroughi,,with a population cf 21,300, whsich would
leavo the county cf Tipperary', with 210,713 par.
sons, inadequaly' represented with tour members.
flut, exclauding these powerful objections, thea pro-
position te confer tisa seat as instensded ls simply
ludicrous, whether fromi a political, a statistical, er
an equitable stand-point. lHadit been proposed te
giva an additional member ta.t<ha metropolis, with
267,717 inhabitants, it would be intelligible. New-
the counity Dublin, exclusive of thse city, bas a
population cf 137,445, there being no less tha.n 14
other counties with hsigher populations which return
only two member,. But, wheon we corne te tha pro-

That the Roman CathOlie Ciurcline liscuntry,
in al her poverty, is tile cnly lintAl descendant cf
tlie Church of St. Gr'gory an St. Augstina, a4 d
of the peopl of Egi for 1,000 yars. 4. The
assertions made by tie Bisop esManchester ougmi s
to show us how honest aud sincesr mind uica
easily be misled, somae a cl h tisaalivev, by prejudice
and the associations in wsici yte bave beau

ebrought up.
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